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TO TAFT RAIN MEN WERE NELS0N-HERRER- A SOCIETY
TURE WANTS ; ADDS TO PROBABLY GETS IN
HE BANK MONEY TROUBLES MURDERED BATTLE TIGHTS

Aurcliists Attack Sa- -

Yiarsk and Two Cus
Kiuea

WtaqajMhwd, May 25. Armed

rWet kitMfee& tho industrial snv
is Wntwttr'his afternoon. The
rV repelled .them with revolvers,

ief fusSllK)liowedi during which
o eusteafwWe killed and five
rks aad SASweUMe wounded.
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REMAIN

lagtOB, May 25. The President
,aitQrFllnt today that the

:irMpe ' would remain in San
i' UBtil Juno 30th at leash or

get", if tho conditions demanded it.
i ;

Ouwtt Back.
'hiladeIpJa;fay 25. It is official-state- d

that President Cassatt sails
m Buropa,,SlitSrflay for horn?. Re-- t

revelations., grafting by officials
csponslble ffj return.
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Him Little While Work
Will Done in 1914

23. Taft
tho committee

"If a lock will

bo completed Ho

for a $27,000,000 car
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Des Moines, May 25. The
assembly wired Roosevelt

the resolution
Sraoot's seat vacant, and
a treasonable) trea institu-
tions.' wero for a federa-
tion for temperance

Oainoso
25. Gracey

Puchau, China, bo
present, over uprising?

Tho movement in Philips
beneficial this

Tho boycott sentiment exists, but its
most offensive features have been

Bate Bill.
May 25. The houso

sent tho bill a conference
with tho
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Ladies' 30c Black Stockings, pr Cc

Ladies' 18c Fast Black Stockings

pr 30c

Ladies' 25c White Lace Stock-

ings, pr ,...18c
Children's Stockings, 9c, 30c,

15c and 30c pr.
Best Darning Cotton, ball . ...1c
Best Sana Bilk, ball 2c
Ladtea' $3.50 Trimmed Sailor

Hata $1.05
Lodiea' Swell Dress Suit $4-5-

$6.50 and-- $9.90.
Ladtea' 95c White Shirt Waists 49c
Ladies' $1.50 White Shirt Waists

' 95c
Ladies' $1.50 White PK Dress

Skirts 98c
Ladies' $4.60 Covert Jackets,

pries .I3.45
Suits, Jackets, Coats and Milli-

nery, all at speeial prices.
Ladies' COc Stopping Bags, ..25c
Swell Belts, 10c, 15c 19c, 25c,

and np.
J?o. 40 Fancy 18c Neck Ribbons,

18c Fine Embroidered Keck Co-
llars . ..., ,...9c

Children's 50c Percale Dresej, 25a
CfeiWrsa'ai 9St CAWey DrsaM

49e

We Lass Cvrtsisa, pair 43c,

$16 Lu Oartains, pr ?Sc
1.W Lace CterUhw, pr Ma

LVilss' White Uadertkirts, 4B,
75i and Me.
liiMte' Oerset Cover, 8c, 19c,

JSe a4 9i.
Ladias' 7Ce, Girdle Corst, pr 99s
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San Francisco Homeless Get a
Drenching From Cold

Drizzling Shower

San Francisco, May 25. A drizzling
rain, accompanied by a cold wind, be-

gan to fall early yesterday evening,
continuing all night and today, nnd has
caused much hardship in the refugee
camps at Golden Gato Park, tho Pro-sidd- o

and other open places whero tents
and shacks are occupied by tho home-

less. Tho wind loosened many tent
pegs, and tho inmates wero drenched.
Outdoor kitchens wero seriously
hampered, and much work mado for
tho Hod Cross hospitals. It is feared
much sickness, and pneumonia will re-

sult. A distinct earthquake shock at
11:30 Inst night caused apprehension
that more was to follow, but thcro was
no recurrence.

TO AID

'FRISCO
SCHOOLS

(Four O'clock Edition.) .

Des Moines, la., May 25. Tho state
superintendent of schools has sent a
circular letter asking a ten-cen- t contri-

bution from every Iowa school child
to aid in tho rebuilding of tho San
Francisco schools.

EARTH-

QUAKES
IN CHINA

Victoria, B. 0., May 25. Mail ad- -

vices from tho Orient stnto that nn
carthqunko causing great loss of life
and consldernblo damago to property
occurred nt the beginning of May at
Uniankal and vicinity, In Mongjlin.
The Pekin Times reports that a chasm
several feet wide was caused by -- tho
earthquake.

Tho walledl city of Uniankal was al-

most completely destroyed, the lots of
lifo being very heavy, Officials at
Pekin had received nows that tho ca-

lamity was of exceptional severity, and
arrangements were being mado for the
relief of the people in distross.

Severo shocks aro also reported
from Fokicn, province of China, the
most disastrous in Chuen Cbou Prefec-
ture, where many buildings wero de-

stroyed; the loss of lifo is unknown.

IDAHO

MILITIA
STAYS OUT

Boise, Idaho, May 25 The approach-

ing miners' trials caused Idaho to re
fuse to accept the war department's
invitation to send the militia to an
encampment with the regulars in Cali-

fornia, and replied that the expense in-

curred by tho militia, on earthquake
duty prevents its acceptance.

CORNELL
BEATS

HARYARD

(Four O'clock Edition.)

f Boston, Stay 25. Cent ell won the
race from the Harvard eight, by two
ktagthf.

a - .

rmfr Owkr fewL
Washington, Kay 25. The pftttal

Vpartsaent lias isseei t. rani erder
faiMt the XatioMl o CeasfMy, ef j

at. Lvl, with krancbM sJI ever tie

three Bodies Discovered in
Ruins of Burned Cabin In

California

San Diego, Calif., May '25. Tho
bodies of James Porter. Patrick Swec-no- y

an.d Edward Robinson, haymakors,
wero found in tho ruins of the burned
cabin on a ranch nt Vista in tho north-

ern' part of the county nt midnight.
A can which had contained kerosene
wna also found. Indications aro thnt
tho men wero murdered, as thcro was
no apparent reason why they wore
unablo to get out of the cabin.

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

BLOCKED

Aahjand, Or., May 25. A huge
landslide, some 200 feet In length, camo
dowJon tho Southern Pacific track
at pintura, two miles from Shnstn
Springs, between Slsson nnd Dunsmuir,
early yesterday afternoon. All traffic
is effectually blockaded for at least
24 hours.

Train No. 15, which left Portland for
San Francisco Wednesday night, is held
at Edgewood, Cal., until tho largo forco
of men. now working on tho slide can
clear tho debris. Northbound train No
11, due in Portland Friday evening, is
held nt Dunsmuir.

A transfer of passengers may possi
bly havo to bo made today, and if so
tho "north nnd southbound passengers
now held may reach their destinations
latiJfifttnrday.

PROTECTS
EXPRESS
COMPANIES

(Four O'clock Edition,)
Washington, May 25. Cooper, of

Wisconsin, in tho house, during tho do
bate to send tho rnto bill to conference
said ho had been informed that the
express company amendment would be
killed in tho committee. He Intimated
that Hepburn made tho statement.
Tho lowan aald if Cooper refused to
came his informant that he, Hepburn,
would bellovo ho was drawing on his
own imagination. Hepburn rotracted
the words but Cooper was not satisfied,
and retorted that it was fho first time
he was accused of faUehood, and said
Le was "not the only one to whom tho
statemeut was mado.

NO CRIME
TO TAKE

MONEY

New York, May 25.Jeorge W. Per-Vie- s

intend! no crime, and he commit-te- d

no crime when the contributed the
New York Life policy holders' saoney
to the campaign fond, according to the
decision ef the appellate division of the
supreme court. Perkins was charged
w.th grand larceny, and was discharged
today. The decision is also a victory
for Jerome.

OFFICES
DID NOT

OPEN

Lesion, May 25. The head oftee ef
the StfalMl Reserve Life Iswrsact
Comjuay aal all country ageacle in
Britain did sot Oft today.

tke Market
CVkM Kay M.-- Wkt MtteMCtt,
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Comes off at Los Angeles To-

night With Nelson a Ten
to Six Favorite

Los Angeles, May 25. Bcttinjj is
brisk nt 10 to 0 on tho Nelson Herrora
fight tonight, with Nelson tho fnvorlte.
Thousands of dollars of Nelson money
is ready to bo wagered at those odds.
But' little Herrora monoy Is in light.
kelson finished1 his heavy work yester
dy, nnd took a long walk this morn-
ing. Ho will romnln at tho Baldwin
until Into this afternoon, nnd coma to
tho city just in time to weigh In nt
0 o'clock. Herrora took a horseback
rldo this morning, nnd will romnln In
tho trninlng quarters until lato this,
nftornoon. Neither fighter has had any
troublo in making 131 pounds, as both
woro a half pound under weight Tues
day afternoon. Nelson says ho expects
to forco tho fighting from tho start.
Hororra also says bo will stand up and
smash nSvay. Charley Kycton will be
tho reforeo, anA thero will M no pre-

liminaries.

Tho Nolson-Herrcr- a Fight.
Loa Angclos, Cal., May 25. The 20

round, fight for tho lightweight cham-
pionship botween Battling Nelson and
Aurollo Horrcraj tho Mexican flglitor,
which had originally been set for May
11, but was postponed on account of
tho disturbed conditions following tho
oarthquako, will tnko plnco here this
evening boforo tho Pacific Coast Ath-
letic club. It is reported that both
fighters am du excellent condition ami
that a highly interesting contest may
bo expected! Herrora will mako a
strong bid for tho title now hold by
the Dane. Her rem 's admirers maintain
that Nelson lld not really defeat IIer
rorn tho last timo tho two men mut
in tho ring and thoy feel confident
thntjlcrrera will bo nblo to knock out
his opponent. Nelson, on tho other
hnnd, locs not scout to doubt for n

moment that ho will bo able to lown
tuo spunky Mexican, netting is prac-

tically at any oddn on either fighter and
thero seems to bo no general favorite?

STANDARD
OIL AND

ITS ACTS

Clevelnnd, O., May 25. Frank B.
rrcttor, hcaxl of tho National Keflnlng
Company and) National Pipe Lino Com-

pany, In tho Jntorstato commission hear-
ing, told of a wlnnlg fight mado by the
Standard and its pirato companies. Ho'

said tho railroads, in behalf of the
Standard, delayed shipments for
mouths, nnd railroad agent became
Standard agent. He lost many cut
tomers. Ho saldi "If I did not make
better oil than tho Standard I would
bo forced out of buslnesf."

William B. Bingor, of Marietta. Ohio,

told tho story of an Independent com-

pany driven out by the Htandard.
Oeorgo Merchant, formerly general

manager of the Bufftlo, Iiochester k
Pitsburg railroad, knew of no rebates
paid tho Standard subsldarics. The
reason Standard oil was purchased was
because the Standard paid its inspectors
to educate mechanics how to use oil.

RAILROAD
STOOD BY

STANDARD

Philadelphia, May 25. Farther evi-

dence of the manner in which the Penn-

sylvania exaployes secured stock la the
coal mlniog companies was disclosed in
the bearing today, P. H. Large, assist-
ant coal-freigh- t agent, detailed the al-

lowance the road inad to sows miu!g
eoiNpanies, while others eoBtplaiaed
fruitlessly.

8

WW X Unite TU Year.
Ortcaivllle, i. C, Kay 25r-T- he

gents, Frsettytetlaji sumbly fca

UeI4ei to pftjt the 14ratlo
ef els rektleM with c4ker Ttkj
tecUa ekwekee will x4 yr.

Heavy Weight Walks .fight
Wire and Society Girls Ap-

pear in Flimsy Costumes

Cambridge, Mass., Mny 25, The
boat race between Har-

vard and Cornell, which had originally
bcon sot for tomorrow, will take place
on tho Charles river this afternoon.
Tho chango was made so ns to avoid
a conflict with tho final events of tho
Intercollegiate- - Hold nnd) track meet,
which begins tomorrow. As this is
tho first tlmo that tho lutercollcglate
track and field games aro held in the
now stadium, it wna desirable to

good attendance. As it Is the
boat rnco (Interferes to somo exicnt
with tho track meet, but not to a great
extent, nstho events in tho stadium to-

day aro moro of a preliminary char-
acter, while tho important finals will
como off tomorrow.

Tho rnco thla aternoon will begin at
3 o'clock. Harvard and Cornell wilt
row on tho Ohnrlos over a
couro between the Union Boat club
nnd tho Longwood. bridge. Both crews
are heavier than uaual and represent
tho best rowing material that Harvard
Und Cornell command; Both crews ap-

proximate very closely to thoso wWch
will represent tho two colleges at New
London and Poughkcopslo,

Harvard men aro extremely conf-
ident of tho victory of their crew. Sev-

en of tho eight men aro tho samo who.
rowed last ear and It in said that their
work is better than ever before On
tho other hand moit of tho Cornell mea
aro now men, who havo given great
promise and thoso who have watched
both clews in their trial work say that
it will bo an oxtrcmely eloso race. Tho
betting 'Is somewhat In favor of

REDUCED

RATES.

XXOUKSION

Newport, Yaqulna Bay, BteJtenbiMh
Hot Springs From All 8. P.

and O. b E. Points.

On nnd after Juno 1, ll'Otl, tho South-

ern Pacific, lu connection with the Cor-vall- ls

& 2atern railroad from jioluts
ou their lines to Newport, Ynqulnn and
Detroit nt vury low tairn, good for re-

turn uctll October Tfi, 1000,

Three-da- y tickets to Newport and
Yaijulnn, good going Saturdays and re-

turning Mondays aro. also on sale
from all nst 81 do points, Portland to
Eugene, inclusive, and from all West
Blilo points, enabling people tp visit
their families and spend Sunday at the
seaside.

Season tlcktits from all Kait Sldo
points, Portland to Kugroe, Jnolulvc,
and from nil West Side polntn, aro also
on sale to Detroit at very low rates,
with atop-ove- r privileges at Mill City
Or any point east, enabling tourists to
visit tho Santlnm and llreltrnbush Hot
Springs in tho Cascade mountalei,
which ran be reached In one day.

Season tickets will be good for re-

turn from all point until October 10th,
Threcday tlekets will bo good going
Saturday and returning Mosy
only. Tlckot from Portland! and vicin-
ity will be good for return via the
Kast or West Side at option of pas-
senger. Tickets from Kwgino and vi-

cinity will bo good going via the Leb
anon-8pringil- branch if desired.
Baggage on Newport ticket checked
through to Newport; on Yaqulna tick-
et, to Yaquina only. Sunday excur-
sions (o Ncwort on the O. k S, will
begin June 10th or 17th; and ran ev-

ery Sunday thereafter, leavisg Al-

bany at 7i30 a. ni., leave Coivallls at
8 a. in.

S, P. trains connect with the C. A
K. at Albany anl Corvallls for Ya
quina and Newport. Trainer on the O.

k V, for Detroit will U&re Albany at
7i&0 a. ., eaabling tourlts to the Hot
tyring to reach there the sane 4ay,
Trains from aid to Coryallis coastet
with all East Side traiwi on the 8, V,

Full information as te ra,te, time
tables, etc,; can be eVtalae4 en appli-

cation to J. C. Mye, (len. Pass. AgU
O 4: K. JI. K7 Albany; A, L. Oral, O.
V, A , 8. P. Ce.,' PertlanJ, or te
S. V. or P. k'Jt, t,

Katis frm SkUw ta Nwft
to Yaqulas, 4.j three-da- y rie hm


